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Ductile Cu–Al–Mn based shape memory
alloys: general properties and applications
Y. Sutou1, T. Omori1, R. Kainuma*2 and K. Ishida1
Polycrystalline Cu–Al–Mn shape memory alloys (SMAs) with a low degree of order of the b (L21)
phase show excellent ductility and exhibit shape memory (SM) properties such as superelasticity,
the one way memory effect and the two way memory effect based on martensitic transformation.
These SM properties can be greatly enhanced by controlling microstructural factors such as grain
size and texture by thermomechanical treatments. In the present paper, the SM properties of
ductile Cu–Al–Mn based SMAs and microstructure control to obtain excellent SM characteristics
are reviewed. Furthermore, an example of the application of Cu–Al–Mn based SMAs to a
guidewire for medical use is also presented.
Keywords: Shape memory alloys, Medical devices, Microstructure control, Superelasticity
Introduction
Shape memory alloys (SMAs) such as Ni–Ti based, Cu
based and Fe–Mn–Si based alloys have commercial
potential for practical applications of SM properties and
are drawing attention as high damping materials.
Among these SMAs, Cu based SMAs are the most
attractive for practical applications because of their low
cost and relatively good SM properties. However, the
highly ordered Cu based SMAs such as Cu–Al–Ni and
Cu–Zn–Al with a polycrystalline structure are too brittle
to be sufficiently cold worked. Many attempts to
improve the ductility of these Cu based SMAs by grain
refining have been made, but only limited success has
been reported.1,2
In 1995, Kainuma et al.3,4 first reported that
Cu–Al–Mn alloys with low Al composition ,17 at.-%
show an excellent ductility and that polycrystalline
alloys have potential for use as practical SMAs. So far,
many kinds of properties such as one way memory
effect (OWME),4,5 two way memory effect (TWME),6
superelasticity (SE),4,7–9 dumping property (DP)10 and
low thermal expansion11,12 in Cu–Al–Mn based SMAs
have been investigated and microstructural control of
such factors as grain size7,8 and texture9 controls have
been shown to drastically improve the SE properties to
the level of NiTi alloys. Recently, some attempts to
apply this alloy system to practical use have begun.12
In the present paper, recent progress on Cu–Al–Mn
based SMAs with prominent SM characteristics is
presented and application to a guidewire for medical
use is introduced as one example.
Alloy design for ductile SMA
Ductility and shape memory effect
Figure 1a and b shows an isothermal section diagram
at 800uC and a vertical section diagram of the
Cu–Al–10 at.-%Mn section respectively.13 It can be
seen that the single phase b region is broadened by the
addition of Mn and that the transition temperatures
associated with two types of order–disorder transi-
tions, A2 to B2 and B2 to L21, in the b phase region
drastically decrease with decreasing Al content. This
vertical diagram in Fig. 1b suggests that the degree of
order in the b parent phase may decrease with
decreasing Al content. Actually, in the high Al
composition range .16 at.-%Al, the ordering to the
L21 structure cannot be suppressed by quenching from
the disordered A2 phase region, and the L21 phase
martensitically transforms into a 6M structure with six
layered modulation. However, in the low Al composi-
tion range ,16 at.-%, the ordering from the A2 to the
L21 structure can be suppressed by quenching and the
martensitic transformation from the A2 to the 2M
(disordered fcc) structure occurs at low temperature.4
Figure 2 shows the dependence of Al content on cold
workability, tensile elongation and shape recovery.3,4
Here, the cold workability was evaluated using the cold
workability parameter W which was defined as W5(t0–
tmin)/t06100, where t0 and tmin are the initial thickness
and the minimum thickness before a crack appeared
during cold rolling at room temperature respectively. It
is seen that the ductility and elongation drastically
increase with decreasing Al content, and that in the
composition range ,17 at.-%Al, the cold workability
. 60% and tensile elongation .10% can be obtained
because of a low degree of order in the parent phase.
Figure 2 also shows the dependence of Al content on
the shape recovery estimated by a simple bending test.5
It is seen that the L21 alloys with a low degree of order
show good shape recovery, although such recovery
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slightly decreases in the low Al alloys with the A2
parent phase.
From these results it can be summarised that the
alloys with Al content between 16 and 18 at.-% may
have a good balance between excellent workability and
shape memory properties.
Transformation temperatures
Martensitic transformation temperatures of ternary
Cu–Al–Mn alloys have been investigated by various
researchers.14–17 According to the previous results, the
martensitic starting temperature Ms in the high Al
composition region .20 at.-% can be expressed as a
linear relation. However, as shown in Fig. 3a, in the low
Al composition range ,20 at.-%, the composition
dependence of the Ms cannot be described by the above
equation in a linear relation.3,4 The deviation from
straight iso-Ms lines is attributed to the change in the
degree of order in the parent b phase. This is confirmed
by a fact that the Ms temperature of as quenched
specimens drastically increases by low temperature
aging, which induces the increase of the degree of order
as shown in Fig. 3b.3,4 Since the ordering reaction
proceeds and the Ms gradually increase with time even at
room temperatures, stabilisation treatment due to low
temperature aging at 150–200uC is required before
practical use of these alloys.
Effects of alloying elements such as Ti, Cr, Fe, Co, Ni,
Ag, Au, Zn, Si and Sn on the Ms temperature in
Cu73Al17Mn10 alloy have been previously reported.
5
Superelasticity
Improvement of SE due to grain size control
It is known that SM properties depend on the grain size
of the parent phase.18,19 Recently, it has been found that
recoverable strain increases with increasing relative
grain size for sheet or wire specimens, which is defined
by the relation d/t or d/D, where d, t and D are the mean
grain diameter, the thickness of sheet and the diameter
of wire specimen respectively.7,8
Figure 4 shows the stress–strain curves obtained by
tensile cyclic testing of wire specimens with different
d/D.8 The cyclic testing was carried out at Afz30uC at a
strain rate of 0?5 mm min21 and a gauge length of tensile
specimen of 50 mm; details of the experimental method
employed in cyclic testing have been described in the
authors’ previous reports.4,8 Some specimens with differ-
ent d/D were prepared using various thermomechanical
treatments and were finally solution treated at 800–950uC
followed by aging at 200uC. As shown in the figures, the
stress–strain characteristics are strongly dependent on the
value of the d/D. With decreasing d/D, the yield stress st
and the work hardening rate after yielding dsSE/de
increase and the recovery strain decreases. Figure 5 shows
the dependence of the applied strain (et
i2ee
i) on the eSE
i in
the specimens indicated in Fig. 4, where et
i and ee
i are the
applied strain and the genuine elastic strain respectively.8
The SE strain is defined as eSE
i5et
i2ee
i2er
i in which er
i is
the residual strain after removal of the stress and i is the
1 a isothermal section diagram at 800uC and b vertical
section diagram in Cu–Al–10 at.-%Mn ternary system
with A2/B2 (Tc
A22B2) and B2/L21 (Tc
B22L21) order–disor-
der transformation and martensitic transformation start-
ing Ms temperatures
4,13
2 Effect of Al content on cold workability, tensile elonga-
tion and shape recovery obtained by bending test in
Cu–Al–(9–13) at.-%Mn alloys with b single phase3,5
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number of cycles as illustrated in Fig. 4c. It can be seen
that the eSE
i increases with increasing et
i2ee
i in the initial
stage and then decreases after reaching the maximum
point, which is defined as the maximum SE strain eSE
MAX.
It is noted that eSE
MAX increases with increasing d/D and
that a large SE strain of y7%, which is nearly equal to
that of Ni–Ti SMAs, can be obtained in the specimen with
d/D54?54, while that of the specimen with d/D50?06 is
,2%. The obtained st and eSE
MAX in the specimens with
various d/D values are almost proportional to a function
[12(d/D)]2 which is the area ratio of the grains perfectly
surrounded by neighbouring grains in the cross-sectional
area of the wire, as shown in Fig. 6.8 Details on this
analysis have been previously reported.8
Enhancement of SE due to texture control
The development of texture is one of the most effective
methods for improving the SM properties, and the
formation of a particular texture by means of the
thermomechanical process (TMP),20,21 rapid solidifica-
tion,22,23 sputtering,24 and so on have been attempted.
However, it is difficult to utilise the TMP techniques of
3 a contour of iso-Ms composition lines in b phase and
b Ms temperatures of as quenched and as aged
specimens3
4 Cyclic stress–strain curves obtained from specimens
with d/D values of a 4?54, b 0?42 and c 0?06 at tem-
perature of Afz30uC (Ref. 8)
5 Plot of SE strain e iSE versus applied strain e
i
t2e
i
e in
specimens with various d/D values8
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texture control for improving the SM properties of con-
ventional Cu based SMAs such as Cu–Al–Ni and Cu–Zn–
Al alloys because of their low cold workability. The
authors have found that the TMP can be utilised for
texture control of the ductile Cu–Al–Mn alloys and that a
strong {112},110. recrystallisation texture can be devel-
oped by the addition of Ni to Cu–Al–Mn ternary alloy
and by using TMP treatment with heavy cold rolling.9
The stress–strain characteristics of the above mentioned
textured specimen aged at 200uC were investigated using
tensile cyclic testing.9 Figure 7 shows the stress–strain
curves of specimens cut out in the rolling direction (RD),
at an angle of 45u from the RD or 45u from the transverse
direction (TD) and in the TD respectively, where these
specimens have a relative grain size of d/t53?2. The
stereotriangles in Fig. 7 show that the texture character-
istics in each specimen and the texture densities in the RD,
45u and TD directions have their largest value around the
[110], [102] and [111] directions respectively. It is also seen
from Fig. 7 that the degree of SE is strongly dependent on
the loading direction. Figure 8a shows the maximum SE
strain eSE
MAX against the testing angle from the RD for
textured (Cu73?5Al17Mn9?5)97–Ni3 sheet specimens, where
the eSE
MAX is obtained in the same way as that of Fig. 4.9
It is shown that the highest SE strain is obtained aty45u,
while the TD specimens exhibit the smallest value of the
textured sheets. Figure 8a also shows the effect of d/t on
the eSE
MAX in the textured sheets. The textured specimen
with d/t53?2 exhibits a large SE strain of y7?5% at a
loading direction of 45u from RD, while the non-textured
specimen with d/t<3?0 shows an SE strain of y5?5%.
Figure 8b shows the orientation dependence of transfor-
mation strain in Cu–Al–Mn single crystal, which is
6 Plots of a critical stress st and b SE maximum strain
eMAXSE against [12(d/D)]
2 (Ref. 8)
7 Cyclic stress–strain curves obtained from specimens
cut along loading direction a RD, b 45u from RD and c
TD in (Cu73?5Al17Mn9?5)97–Ni3 sheet plane, where cyclic
testing was carried out at Afz30uC (Ref. 9)
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calculated on the basis of the phenomenological theory.9
The direction path RD>45u>TD indicated by the broken
line in Fig. 8b corresponds to the rotation path from RD
to TD in the sheet plane with the {112},110. texture as
shown in inset in Fig. 8a, where the dependence of the
testing angle on the transformation strain for the
{112},110. single crystal theoretically predicted from
Fig. 8b is also shown. It can be seen that the anisotropy of
the SE strain for the textured specimens has almost the
same tendency as the prediction based on transformation
strain for the single crystal.
Practical application of Cu–Al–Mn based
SMAs
Since the Cu–Al–Mn based SMAs show excellent
ductility and prominent SM characteristics as mentioned
8 a relationship between maximum SE strain eSE
MAX and
angle from RD in {112},110. textured
(Cu73?5Al17?5Mn9?0)97–Ni3 sheet with various d/t values
(loading angle dependence on eSE
MAX in {112},110. sin-
gle crystal is also shown) and b counter lines of iso-
transformation strain induced by L21/6M transformation
obtained by calculation (rotation of loading direction in
sheet plane from RD to TD as shown in inset in a corre-
sponds to direction of path from RD to TD as indicated
by broken line in b)9
9 a Cu–Al–Mn based guidewire with functionally graded
properties and b stress deflection curves in each portion
of Cu–Al–Mn based guidewire with graded microstructure,
where solution treated wire was aged by using furnace
with graded temperature, lowest and highest temperature
being 200 and 325uC respectively25
Table 1 Shape memory characteristics for Cu–Al–Mn based, Ni–Ti, Cu–Zn–Al and Cu–Al–Ni SMA:6–29*
Transformation Temp., uC Cold workability, % SE, % OWME, % TWME, % DP1, (tanw) Refs.
Cu–Al–Mn based 2200 to 150 .60 7.5 ,10{ 3.2(2.2) { 0.54 3–10
Ni–Ti 240 to 100 ,30 8 8 5 0.1 26–29
Cu–Zn–Al 2200 to 120 ,30 2 5 2 0.12 26–29
Cu–Al–Ni 2200 to 170 ,10 2 5 2 – 26–29
*SE is the superelasticity, OWME and TWME are the one and two way memory effects respectively and DP is the damping properties
and is determined by dynamic mechanical spectroscopy.
{Surface strain obtained by bending test.
{Surface strain induced by bending deformation, and value indicated in a parenthesis is TWME strain induced by tensile deformation.
1Peak value in tanw versus temperature curve obtained from measurement.
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above, the application of these SMAs to various fields
can be expected. Herein, the authors describe an
example of the application of Cu–Al–Mn based SMAs
to a guidewire for medical use.25 Figure 9a shows a
w0?5 mm6L1500 mm Cu–Al–Mn based guidewire
coated with resin. The tip of the guidewire shows an
excellent SE and is angled to improve its maneuver-
ability in branched blood vessels as shown in Fig. 9a. In
addition, this Cu–Al–Mn based guidewire possesses
functionally graded characteristics which can be
obtained by controlling the microstructure.25 Figure 9b
shows the dependence of the guidewire length x from the
tip on the bending deflection curves obtained by a three
point bending test at room temperature, where the
centre of the bending test sample corresponds to the x
position. Here, the gauge span for the three point
bending test was 14 mm and a rough value of radius of
curvature at the maximum deflection was y8 mm, in
which the maximum surface strain applied on the wire is
y3?1%. It can be seen that the portion of guidewire
from the tip to x<50 mm shows excellent flexibility and
SE, which can be obtained by relative grain size control,
while the portion of the guidewire from x<400 mm to
the end shows high stiffness and strength and hardly
exhibits the SE property. Furthermore, those properties
are gradually varied in the range from x<50 to 400 mm.
Such enhancements of the stiffness and strength are
caused by bainitic transformation induced by aging at
around 200–400uC and the graded properties can be
obtained by aging treatment using a furnace with a
temperature gradient. Showing excellent pushability and
torquability,25 this wire with functionally graded proper-
ties is expected to be employed a new type of guidewire
for catheterisation.
Conclusions
Cu–Al–Mn based SMAs have excellent ductility and
show excellent SE, OWME, TWME, high damping
characteristic and fatigue properties due to the addition
of alloying elements, relative grain size and texture
control. The maximum SM characteristics obtained in
Cu–Al–Mn based SMAs are summarised in Table 1
compared with those in Ni–Ti, Cu–Zn–Al and Cu–Al–
Ni SMAs.26–29 The SM characteristics of the Cu–Al–Mn
based SMAs are superior to those of the other Cu based
SMAs and are almost equal to those of Ni–Ti SMAs. It
can be concluded that the Cu–Al–Mn based SMAs have
high potential for practical applications as SMAs in
medical and electrical devices, micromachines, etc.
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